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Rockywold Recorded 
.500 JJ/iles 

Some traveled GOO miles, others 
only :rn, but all with a common 
aim to get lo Craigville, Mass. 
for the 1970 session of Rockywold. 

Coming to Cape Cod Labor Day 
weekend, the members of the Col
k,ge C:overnmenl Association 
tCGA) held their first meeting at 
7 :OO p.m. 1,'riday e\'ening. Devon 
Ciacalonc, President of CG.A, and 
,\liss McClaren, Dean of Students 

welcomed those students present. 
T.hey expressed their hopes that 
the brief stay at Craig\'ille would 
l1clp to generate enthusiasm which 
the Ilockywolders would transmit 
not only to the freshme-n but also 
to U1e upperclassmen. 

The Craigville site was praised 
as a site where the Rockywolders 
"could look at Wheaton from a dis
tance" and thus offer more crea
tive solutions to the problems of 
the college government. 

After a brief introduction to the 
l:istory, the aims, and the rules of 
Lhe Craigville Conference Center, 
rhe group broke up to discuss sum
mer vacations, to walk on the , 
11earby beaches, or to finish un
packing and go to bed. 

Let Me In 
After a day with both threat-' 

ening clouds and bright sunshine, 
:1 second general meeting was held 
to discuss the results of the day's 

~roup meetings. 

Elsa Schafer, Academic Commit
tee Chainnan, spoke on admissions 
whic.h this year include approxi
mately ,165 new students. 

l\liss Crandall, Director of Ad
migsions, pointed out that this 
~ ear more girls than usual ac
cepted Wheaton's offer of admis
sion. \\'J1ether this was due to 
last .\·ear's recruitment effort by 
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w·ELCOME '74 CGA NEWS 
It is incredible that there are so many stu

dents new to Wheaton this year: more than a 
third (closer to one-half) of those here last year 
have heen replaced by freshmen, transfers and 
exchanges 

Rockywold \\'a1, held this year' on Cape Cod and, 
as usual, many excellent suggestions and ideas were 
prc~cntcd. What may make the 1970-71 session 
of Rockywold dilkrcnt from those in past years 
will be the number of thc.,c suggestions we arc able 
to make re61ities. 

(lilt' has a particular idea or workshop they would 
like to propose or organize, please contact Julie 
Shiang in Everett. 

People are living everywhere-in Hebe apart
men ts, in a house on Howard Street (named Harn
den House), in utility rooms and in donns w.hich 
are filled to capacity. However, there is no truth 
to the rnmor that girls are living in the maids' 
closets or in Everett's basement. (Perhaps next 
year these will also be filled.) 

Not only is the number of new students in
credible, but also the variety of backgrounds and 
experiences w.hich they bring to Wheaton is re
markable. A girl who has never left home for 
more than two weeks may well live next to a girl 
who never stays home for more than two weeks. 
Small-towners may room with city-dwellers, 
future biology majors with art majors, or the 
gregarious with t.he shy. 

We ha\'c this year at Wheaton a unique situa
tion. First of all, the number of new students 
almost equals the number of returnees. These peo
plP bring with them the enthusiasm inherent in 
discc\·cring and exploring new surroundings and 
new people. Secondly, n•turning students bring 
with them rPmnants, at least, of the feelings of 
community and im·olvemcnt which developed last 
spring. 

Also at Rockywold were two new members of 
the Dean of Students' Staff: Miss Nancy Baker and 
Mrs. Vincent Cuccaro (Miss Baker is a part time 
Philosophy instructor and Mrs. Cuccaro a part 
time PE instructor). We also have, unofficially, 
Mr. Vincent Cucrnro who is doing graduate work 
at Ilananl in Italian Literature. And finally, as 
the result of the Black Student Society's cITorts we 
also ha\'e Mr. James Spain as Black Student Coun
selor. 

noth of these "resources" can and must be 
tapp<'ri to meet the challenges of the third ingredient 
in our new situation the new social system, -not 
merely the trial period for unlimited parietals on 
\\'Cekcnd, but also the new duties ot the Dorm 
Council, the added burden upon b<'llhops, and the 
additional responsibilities of thoughtfulness and 
p2rsonal consirlqrntion each of us, in supporting 
thi<; new system, has agreed to accept. 

Miss Baker is living in the House Fellows suite 
in Young, and the Cuccarns in the Meadows apart
ment. All of these people arc most interesting and 
inten•sted and it is hoped that everyone will make 
an effort to gc•t to know them. 

Hopefully this variety and freshness will not 
be submerged under the influence often exerted 
by returning upper-classmen on the impression
able new students. This pressure to confo1m can 
be too much for t.he unsuspecting student. 

One or th<' most popular ideas at Rockywold 
wa-- that of continuing the seminar-type workshops 
which wen' so cff<'cti\'c last spring. These will be 
hckl in the afternoons and evenings and the range 
of topics is limited only by the imagination of the 
students and/ or faculty members involvrd. If any-

Regardlc..;s cf what happened at Rockywold, 
nothing we discussed, decided, bounced around, re
mcl<IC'r! or threw out will ever go any farther or do 
any good unless we have active student involve
ment. We have seen thP difference such involve
ment and personal commitment can make both in 
the spirit of the College and thC' personal and cdu
cat1onal advantages. We have a golden opportunity 
to create. the type of Wheaton the type of college 
<'m·ironment WC' want, and must make the most 
of it. 

by :\lurtha Thurber 
It is fairly diflicult for a freshman or trans

fer to remain enthusiastic if no one around her 
shares .her enthusiasm. After all, the newcomer 
thinks, shouldn't an upperclassman know which 
professors are good and w,hat courses are inter
esting'! 

But the problem involved with this assump
tion is that no two people can experience a class 
or a professor in the same way. W,hat may seem 
boring to one is stimulating to another. T.he 
professor w.ho lectures but has few discussions 
may be exactly w,hat some students need and want 
while others detest this arrangement. Thus ad
vice about courses and professors given by that 
"knowledgeable upperclassman down the hall" 
should be taken as an opinion not as gospel. 

STUDENT CENTER EXPLAINED 

to begin to look. E\'cn if stud<•nts 
take the time to try and track 
down th<' information they may 
find it inc,>mplcte or, with rC'gard 
to many topics, unavailahlt• on cam
pus. The Student Center would 
endcavo1' to enlarge the scope and 
depth of such information. 

If the new students can retain their spirit 
through all t!1e torturous (but necessary) re
quired meetings ahead of them, Wheaton will 
certainly be a helter place for community living 
for everyone. Per.haps the freshmen can even 
transmit their vigor, their unique experiences, 
and their eagerness to others at Wheaton w.ho 
might be lacking in these ,highly desirable quali
ties. 

The Student Center was first 
propospd by Dc\'on Giacalonl', Pres
ident of the College Gowrnmcnt 
,\ssocia tion for 1970-71. The pro
posPd Center is ('nvisioncd as an 
information storehous<', cent raliz
ing under on<• roof information of 
all sorts in which a Wlwaton stu
dl'l:t might havl' n•as1Jn to be intcr
pStPd. Topics would range from 
information on gradu:i te schools 
and job plac,'nll'nt to items on 
birth control and drugs. 

Such information as now exists 
at Wheaton is scattc•red throughout 
many buildin.i.:s and ofliccs the 
Dean of Students Ollice, the li
brary, the Placement Oflice, ctc.
makinr ;1 dillirult to know where 

The CPntPr would also make 
;wailabh• to tlw sturl<'nt b•><ly such 
things as the Engli,;h-languagL' Cu
ban nPwspnJH'l' Gramma, the week
ly lntt•r1·ollt•giant Pr<''>'> Bullctiu, 
and Nati,>Iul Stwlcnt Association 
Xt•w-.lt•ltn, issues of the magazine 
('zt•(·ho.,lovakian Youth, and other 
periodicals which CGA receives but 
few students know exist. 

Finidly, it is hoped tlw Student 
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students is unknown. However, 
.\cademic Committee will again 
use student aid in admissions. 

On October 11th and November 
12th, holidays for many high 
~chool students, Wheaton girls will 
take prospective students to Whea
ton classes, meals and other activi
t:es. During the Thanksgiving 
recess and Spring vacation, current 
Wheaton students ,viii go to 
scl1ools in their home areas to talk 
about \Vheaton. 

Other dbcussions of the day fo
cu=,ed on varied topics with mem
bers of Rockywold as leaders: 

• The value of the strike 
7\lm't.ha Th mber 

• Housechairman 
Candy Nelson, Devon 
Giacalone 

• Social committee 
Randy Holgate 

• Academic probation 
:.\Iarguerite Alejandro 

• Honor Board 
Candy Nelson 

• House System 
Katie Boyce, Pam Fran· 
cis 

• Involvement with off
campus issues 

Julia Newton 

Lucy In The Sky 

With Diamonds 
The sound of a "Distant Drum-

mer", a film about drugs, was t.he 
rnost audible noise in the afternoon 
air of Craigville. The movie (ob
\'iously geared to parent's groups) 
reviewed the origin of heroin, how 
and w,here it is used and the re
~ulting' problems from all types of 
drug abuse. The film was several 
years old, as evidenced by the 
automobile styles and lengths of 
skirt-5, and lacked the emphasis 
\\ hich is currently being placed on 
the near epidemic proportions of 
c!rug use. 

"Distant Drummer" was a very 
general oven·iew of the drug scene 
with little specific information 
about causes or cures. A second 
film, "Movable Scene", also con
cerning drugs, was shown after 
which Sue Cullen led a discussion 
about the feasibility of showing 
these two films at Wheaton. T,his 
year attempts will be made to get 
accurate information about drug~ 
to students either through the 
News or through the proposed 
Student Center. 

Where Has All The 
Honor Gone? 

"The upholdiing of the regula
tions and the standards of conduct 
deemed essential to the successful 
functioning of the college is a mat
ter of individual honor and respon
sibility. The freedom of the indi
, idual at W,heaton College is in
:,,eparable from the general free
dom entrusted to the community; 

the honor of the individual is 
inseparable from t.he honor of the 
whole. A community built upon 
an honor principle can flourish only 
when each of its members is fully 
crJmmitted to that principle, only 
when each of its members recog
nizes that his responsibility to the 
principle extends beyond a respon
sibility for .himself, only when each 
of its members assume the obliga-
1 ion of doing at all times whatever 
may be necessary and appropriate 
to maintain t.he principle." 

I'. 6 StudPnt Hanllhool<. 

Is an .honor code necessary? Is 
the present code effective'! W.hat 
l,appened last year when an ob
,·ious breakdown occurred in both 
arademic and social honor'! 

T,hese questions were posed at 
,·arious meetings inluding those 
held on Saturday and Sunday 
mornings. lt was decided that 
~ome form of an honor code is 
necessary, but t.hat the code should 
stress individual honor rather than 
the fear of punishment, as a means 
1 or successful community living. 

\\'.hen the honor code was al
tered to eliminate the specific steps 
involved under collective responsi
bility clause, many students were 
confused about just w,hat the 
honor principle involved. This year 
J~ocky\",·olders are going to empha
size to the freshmen and to the 
upperclassmen that students must 
make the code work: if it is un
workable they must find w.hy. 

Center will eventually house a full 
01' part-time person available to 
give st mien ts sub-psychiatric coun
s<'l on a totally confidcn ti al basis. 
Dc\'on with the cooperation of Mr. 
Glenn I [assol of tht• Psychology 
D<'(Htrtmcnt, discussed this idea 
with Mi·. Prentice and Miss Mac
Larcn last spring and will meet 
again on the matter this fall. 

The Student Center is basically 
dl'signcd to hdp Wheaton sllulents 
pJTectively meet the personal stn•s
ses and challenges which face them 
in today's highly pressurized so
ciety. If you arc interested in 
helping create and develop the 
Stuc!Pnt Ccntc•r contact Devon 
Giacalone in Everett 207. 

So Long, Farewell 
By 2 :30 Sunday, Rockywold was 

over for another year. Before 
leaving, the Rockywolders made 
8uggestions for strengthening 
clorm council to include some of 
t.he functions of Honor Board; 
New Directions for Wheaton were 
discussed by Pam Francis; a Stu
dent Center meeting was led by 
Devon Giacalone; and appropriate
ly the last, scheduled meeting was 
Lines of Communication with Rose 
Weaver as the discussion leader. 

But Rockywold was more than 
meetings, films and discussions, 
Spirit and enthusiasm were gener
ated by the .ad hoc meetings held 
over dinne1·s and before bed. The 
Rockywolders seemed to sense that 
what they did on returning to 
Wheaton would be very important 
in determining how Wheaton stu
dents would be living in the next 
few years. 

REQUIRED 
COMMUNITY MEETING 

MONDAY 
CLARK CENTER 7:00 


